Volunteer Coordination, Sign Up & Task
Management Is Easier Than Ever with
TeamSnap Assignments
BOULDER, Colo., Oct. 11, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — TeamSnap, the leading
tool for organizing and communicating every aspect of active sports life,
today announced a major feature improvement to its online and mobile apps
designed to help coaches, managers and club and league administrators more
easily manage their teams and organizations.

The introduction of TeamSnap Assignments makes it easier than ever to manage
the volunteers and tasks that go along with any team. Assign and track who’s
bringing post-game refreshments, who’s on field clean-up duty, who’s supposed
to pick up whom, who’s collecting waivers or anything else you can think of.
Unlike other sign up software programs, TeamSnap also allows you to
communicate and manage your roster, schedule and volunteers from the same
flexible, easy-to-use app. TeamSnap Assignments allows coaches and managers
to share the work with volunteers and allows volunteers to easily sign up to
help out.
“At TeamSnap, we know it takes a squad to manage your squad … or team or
group or troupe,” said Andrew Berkowitz, TeamSnap co-founder and chief
creative officer. “We’ve heard your requests for a simpler way to manage the
all-important volunteers and tasks that help keep your team running, and

we’re thrilled to bring powerful and flexible Assignments to our customers.”
Coaches, administrators, players and parents use TeamSnap to make organizing
any sport or activity as simple as click, tap and go. Twelve million people
use the sports team management app in 196 countries, and thousands more are
joining daily. In addition to individual teams and groups, more clubs,
leagues and athletic programs are turning to TeamSnap every day for top-notch
league and club management software. TeamSnap’s club and league management
software includes professional website development, online registration,
effective communication tools, scheduling assistance and general management
that saves time and sanity.

About TeamSnap
Founded in 2009 and headquartered in Boulder, Colo., TeamSnap has taken the
organization of youth, recreational and competitive sports into the 21st
century. Twelve million coaches, administrators, players and parents use
TeamSnap’s web and smartphone apps to sign up, schedule, communicate and
coordinate everything for the team, the club and the season. TeamSnap makes
organizing sports as simple as click, tap and go.
For more information, please visit https://www.teamsnap.com/.
*VIDEO (YouTube): https://youtu.be/_2_BAf0EgL4

